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BUILD GARAGE

ON BARTLEn

Umorlftk llron. ami S. Chlhlcrs
imvo iiciTcMeil nrrotiRoinonts for tlio
oroctloii of ii lirlclc building on

street, between Main nnd
Htrocts. The liutltllUR will bo
iToot In nlfo, with htmvy con-cro- to

foundation nnd n brick wall of
sufficient width to carry two or three

nlthough It will ho built only
ono Btory at this time. A con-rro- to

floor will bo put in and wMon

completed will bu used for an nuto- -

IIIOIMIO garagu, n uiri't; jl-.u- ivum;
having been tnken on It for this pur-

pose, A partition wall will be put
in but In this thore will bo a largo
openlnn'so that all the building may
ho used for ono purpose. A stair-
way will also bo provided for which
mny bo put tx use when later a sec-

ond slory may bo deemed necessary.
The old residence now on the lot

will be taken down by Mr. Chllders
and the material worked Into a new

dwelllnir on property ho owns on the
cast side. This residence Is one of
the Medford landmarks and 20
years ago was occupied by Dr.
rickel.

Work on tho new building will
start about May 1st.
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PEK1X, April 13. Presi.lent Yua.i
Shi Kni is raltH'ing both the northern
nnd the southern annie.s as rapidly as
possible. He expects to increase the
military establishment again later
and ultimately to work up to univer-
sal services for nil Chine.se between
certain i services
the cannot bear the bunU'ii

so large n fighting force.
"Soldiers requested tb return

to their villages," snys the president's
proclamation to the troops is

"and again take cultiva-
tion of tho soil. They askecLuot
to join any pirate or robber bands, to
remember they citizens a eivil-i7.e- d

counlrv nnd to shrink from net"
violence."
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BUFFALO, Y., April 13. Ac-

cused jllenl rfcbnlinj; and over-fliurpi- n;,

the Adams nnd American
Express companies facing indict-
ments brought by the federal grand
jury here today. The American Kv-ire- ss

company is accused making
overcharges on shipments originating
at Aliquiphu, Pa., for which the max-
imum penalty is a fine .fODO on
each count. The Adams company i :

charged with failing to publish a
bhowinc n rebato grunted to ship-

pers Arcade, Y., for bringing
their goods to the company's station.
The maximum penalty is a $120,000
fine.
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CHILD LIFE HARD

LONDON SLUM

I.OXno.W April U Plttful stor-
ies of child lire In tho slumi nto told
in the annual report of tho London
county council, Just issued. Describ-
ing conditions In one typical district
that of Kdinburgh road, tho medical
officer of education says:

"The great nmoiint of anaemia
and malnutrition among these chil-

dren Is attributable to poverty, with
resultant evils of dirt, underfeed

ing and female labor. The main ar-
ticles of diet Indifferent bread
and butter, the fag ends of coarse
meat, the outside leave of green
vegetables and an occasional penny's
worth of fish and potatoes.

"Approximately one third of the
children In this neighborhood
supported female labor owing to
inability of the men to got work. The
glrjft required to work far be-

yond their strength at domestic
drudgery, while the boys hang
around public houses and the gas
works, picking up scraps of food or
coppers from the workmen. It Is
not uncom'mon,Mo find girls of
doing a hard .day's work outside
school hours."
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The Girls' club of the Presbyterian
church, which meets the second and
fourth Saturdays of each month,
made a report to the congregation
Friday evening. In tho past year
they have endeavored to increase the
membership in Sunday school and to

njjes. At present, hdwever. help In the church by their
treasury
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presence. They have sewed for char- -
Llty and given some money to charity
nud missions. Their financial report
is as follows:
Cash on hand May, 1911...? 5S.60
lleccivetf for banquet of

young men's Bible class. . 22. SO

Cash for charity S.00
Received in dues G.35
Note on interest 5.(30

Amount received l()tt.or
f Amount paid out 1 9. SO

Cash on hand 50.15
I Paid for two vases for church
Paid for dishes for church..

j Paid for ice cream
' Paid for dolls to dress for
j charity
Paid to homo missions

I Paid to foreign missions . . .

Paid on chapel
Paid to Dr. Parsons
Paid for charity (shoes,

dresses, etc.)
Paid for blackboard for En-

deavor room

i

.50
c:go

2.S0

.65
5.00
5.00

10.00
5.00

10.00

1.7

? 49.80
Tonight they give a check for $50

to tho trustees to be placed on inter-
est in the Medford National bank no
be used for a window In the new
church.
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BORN.

-- In Medford, April 12, to

At the Churches
Baptist Church

Services in the Baptist church
follows: 1'ivnohinjr 11 n. m. nntl S
p. in., sermons by the pastor. Moni- -
inir subject, "The Gospel of Christ, n
Power to Change hives," Kwniiur,
"(lotl's Sentence Against Kvil Work." ,

Special music. Sunday school )'A"t

a. m., juniors H p. in., Young People'--inciti-

7 p. m. All nre invited
these services. A. A. Holmes, past .

uiwrcii of unrisi, scientist j

Suudiiy inoruini; service at 11

o'clock. Subject of lossou-sermo'- i:

"Are Sin Disease and Death Real?"
Wednesday eveniii" meetim at S. All
nre welcome to these services. Sun-- 1

tlav school at .10. All under twenty
nre invited to the Sunday sechool.
Heading room hours: 'J to ." p. m.
daily, except Sunday,
fice. North Oakdale.

Church edi- -

Zion Ev. Lutheran
(Gormnn-r'nglis- h.

At Zion Kv. Lutheran there will he
sen ice lit 7 10 p. m. (KnglUli). No
moniins; service nor Sunday school.
C. Wilker, pastor.

Methodist Episcopal Church
K. Olin Ktdriilge. pastor. Servic's

Sunday as follow?: Pronoliinjr J I a.
in. and S p. in., subject, inoruini,
"Abundant Life"; evening, "flod in
American History." Sunday school
mid Men's Bible class !):!, p. in.. Jtm- -

t ior choir '. p. m., Kpworth League 7
i p. m., prayer service Thursday S p.
j m., subject, ".Missions." Kxccllcut
j niiisii" v the choir, under the iliiec-- .'

lion of C. H. Chidostor. Duet bv
.Mrs. Maud l'hilhiook and Miss Mar-
ion Shannon. You are eordhitly In-

vited to all the son ices.

Methodist Church, South
Interest grows at evangelistic

meetings at Methodist church, south.
Announcements, Sunday morning. "A
Long Distance Call." Sundav,' S p.
mv "Why f Believe the Bible."' Wea-

ther conditions being some better last
night the crowd at the M. K. church,
south, was double that of the night
previous. Great interest was shown
and a number gave expressions c.f
their desire to live better life.

At the Christian Church
Subject for morning sermon.

"Where the Heart Is." In the even-
ing, "A Battle With God." Bible
school meets at 10 a. in., mission
baud at .'I p. in., C. K. at 7 p. in ,

prayer meeting on Thursday and
choir practice on Friday evening.
Come and welcome. D. I). Boyle,
minister.

Presbyterian Church
Communion services in the inoniinj:

at 11 o'clock. Good music by the
choir. Subject, "Ho Ever Liveth to
Make Intercession for Them." Sun-
day school at 10 a. in. Broaching al
8 p. rn. Subject, "The Man Josus."
C. E. society at 7 p. in. Prayer meet-
ing at 8 p. m. Thursdays.

M. and Mrs. Geo. Seymour, a

Richardson In Medford, April 12,
to Mr. nud Mrs. Carl Itichardson, u
son.

Ilippoy In Medford, April 12, to
Mr. and Mrs. Bert ftippcy, a

or else ottered as bait.

Dll. MANY WAMCKK STMGKEN.
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Stricken with Illness, Induced by ex-

posure durlug her work for the suffrage
cause In Washington nud Albany, Dr.
.Mary K. Walker colla-ue- while trav
elling on a train from the lnttcr city
to New York. She was hurried to tho
Presbyterian Hospital In a critical
condition.

Dr. Walker, who Ii about eighty
yearn old. 1km Immmi dcrnilug all of her
Miergy to1 waging a vigorous compalgu
for Hie MitrnmNts. .

SATISFACTORY SI7rTliK.MKXT
OK lNSPKANCi: CLAIM

Talent. Or.. April 1. 1912.
Messrs. Crahain & Wakemaii. Agts.,

Medford, Or.

Gentlemen: Our properly, con-

sisting of dwelling and contents, de-

stroyed by fire, being Insured In the
Continental Insurance company of
New York, we take pleasure In ad-

vising you that tho Insuratico has
been adjusted and "paid In full to our
entire satisfaction. We would cheer-
fully recommond all persons desiring
first-cla- ss Insurance, with prompt
and satisfactory treatment, In case of
loss, to insure their property In this
old ami rellablo company.

Very truly yours,. itttj v

J. M. KKim.Y.
IDA HULL KKRBY.

Graham & WakJ'imm. insurauco
men, aro located hi room .'I,, over
postofflce. Phones: ' Pacific .1081 j

Home 2 7 .

OPEN LETTER TO
VOTERS OF OREGON

Continued from Page One.

lions of watered stocks and bunds is-

sued, and will fasten upon tho people
for all time the speculative capitali-
zation of our public service and busi-
ness corporations.

Need New Statute
The time Is at hand to declare for

a atatnje which shall mako It ever-

lastingly Impossible for any presi-

dent, or any congress, or any court,
to legalize spurious capitalization as
a basis of extortlonato prices.

The progressive republican
must take advunco ground upon

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.AaA.A.A.A.A.a.aa.aa...a.a.a..a.a.a.a.a.aaaa.o.a.
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this piano would cost you less than

this question. It must declare Tor
tho Kpeedy abolition of all privilege,
It must deal rationally but firmly
with thu coiftplex problonm which
have been perniltted to develop main
ly in tho last union yearn. It must
bo to tho Inst degree a constructive
plat form,

But a platform, however trtrong
hud progressive, hi not enough. For
example, tho platform or 1U0H was n
plain declaration for a revision of
tho tnrlfr on the ImnlH or the differ-
ence In tho cost of production. Re-
vision In compliance with that plodgo
would have enormously reduced tho
Dlngley duties, but tho president
elected on tliat platform approved
tho Payne-Aldrlc- h bill, Increasing
tho Dlngley dufles.

Lesion is Obvious
Tho lesson Ih obvious. Its'tcnchlng

I must not be forgotten, Tho cltlxen
should ask what tho candidate has
actually done toward solving tho
problems that confront us: whether
his course of action gives assurance
or profound conviction; whether he
Is equipped with patience, determina-
tion and oxporlcnco to deal with
these problems, constructively, In tho
public Interest,

lu this spirit l ask you to con-

sider my candidacy.
I shall not undertake, within the

compass of this letter, to dlsciiMs the
Issues, or Indeed to more than sug-
gest my position upon the vitally Im-

portant ones.
1 bellevo In:
Tho liittlntlve, referendum and re-

call and direct nominations and elec-
tions, not only as applied to states,
but also In the extension of these
principles to thj nation as a whole.

The equalization of the burdens of
luxation, upon a property basis,
through tho adoption of graduated
Income and Inheritance taxes.

The parcels post.
Government ownership of express

companies and government operation
of express busIuesH at actual cost to
the public.

ltcnsniinhlo 'Valuation
The reasonable valuation of tho

physical property of railroads, justly
Inventoried ami determined, as tho
basis for fixing rates, nnd tho exten-
sion of the powers and the adminis-
trative control of tho Interstate Com-iiicr-

commission.
1 would have tho nation know how

much of tho $18,00000,000 capitali
zation was contributed by those who
own the railroads, and how .much by
the people, thctiifulvcs,

I believe In the creation of a com-

mission, with fowor to investigate
nud ascertain thu Illegal arts of all
trusts and combinations, nud with
power to ascertain tho reasonable
valuation not tho monopoly valua-
tion of tho physical properties of
tho great monopolies, beginning
with such us tho natural resources,
such as coal, oil, and Iron; In tho
creation of a tariff commission of
experts clothed with real .power to
determine thu valuation of nil tho
elements of production, costs nnd
profits, nnd in tho reduction of

rates to tho ascertained differ-
ence between tho labor lu this coun-

try and abroad, instead of ouch of
theso government commissions Inves-

tigating tho snmo fnctH Independently
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NEW THOUGHT MEETINGS

Aro Held in tMooso Hull every
Thursday at 3' p. in. Everybody
invited.
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A BANK YOU FOR $500 IF yOIT $250?

All dealers aro the of
used by contest dealers not wc'jlikc are forced

lo in to tl19.se who do not know and j'ou will
will learn even than wojiavc to tell

you.

m .

You but values at Hale's. You don't have to pay for

All pf our used stock be at price. ' Don't fail to us
before, buy. Wo have special to offer you, house that
sells and

I bollevo It would bo pnictli'itl for a
sluglo board of expert uccoiintaiits,
statisticians, ecouomlslH, nnd engi-
neers to bo empowered to gel the
fuels, not for tho eourhlontlul use of
the president or the depart incuts, but

congress mid tho public,
Opposes Ship Siilldles

I am opposed to nhlp subsidies,
which, once eiilreuuhed, will heroine
another corrupting Influence In our
politics,

I am opposed to further extrava-person- s

only. In building butlleshtps
gauce, on tho udvlco of Interested
and political navy yiuds, favor
tin commission to In-

vestigate and report what Is required
lu tho way of national defense,

I am opposed to the dollar diplo-
macy which lias reduced our state
department from its high mi a
kindly of defenseless
nations Into a trading outpost for
Well Street Interests, aiming to ex-

ploit those who should he our
friends.

1 am to tho A Id rich cur-
rency scheme, which, under the guise
of providing elasticity to our cur-
rency system and relieving monetary
conditions. Is lu reality a menus of
concentration of tho currency nud
the of tho United mi
drr a fifty-- ) ear franchise Into those
hands which have already iiccured

of the banking nud Insurance
resources of the

IF YOU HUNSITIVK

About tho site or your shoes, It's
Home satisfaction to know that many
people can wear shoes a slro itmallor
by shaking Allen's Koot-lJas- tho
antiseptic powder, Into them, .lust
tho thing for Dancing Parties. Pat-
ent Leather Uhues, nud for Breaking
lu New Shoes. When rubbers or

become necessary nud your
shoes pinch, Allen's Foot-Kns- o gives
Instant relief. Sold everywhere, 25c
Samplo FHKB. Address, Allen H.
Olmsted. Lo Roy, N. Y. Don't ac-
cept any substitute.

The
a iunner wiey no excuse uiu hiuu ajxxjx w-tin- iu oavxi xjv

hear tho name of oile mano yet them on any other niano on

that giving than waul, lo aslc you:

GIVE

it ''We

sold a see

opposed

country.

AUK A Tltll'Li:

over-
shoes

I u policy of government
ownoislilp of Alnnlian
rullioiiln mill coal mines, mid of an
Alaskan lino by way of
Pacific through Panama In Now
Yoiit.

I was opposed to tho
reciprocity ngi cement when Presi-

dent Tuft It to congress,
.lauuitry 20, in II: I wan opposed lo
It when It was before the neiinle, ar-

gued against II, voted ngittiml. It,
I AM IT NOW.

Itespeotrully submitted,
ItOIIIBtT M. LA FOLLKTTM.

SNAP
ilO acres, six miles from
good graded road crosnoa tho tract,
all freo soil, at per acre, $1000
will bundle, easy terms on balance,
Part Is creek bottom land, su'tablo
for alfalfa. Hovornl springs on tho
place. Timber enough to pny for the
tract. No buildings. In tho (Irlffln
creek district.

W.T.York. Co.

Dr
Practice limited to chronlo disease.

HOTEL

WcilncHiluys. Hours, 10 to II.

Office Hotel Holland. Both Phones.
Resilience phone, Farmer ltixx5,

OPERA HOUSE
WEDNESDAY, 17th
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Seats Sale Saturday Haskins

DOES THIS MEAN ANYTHING TO YOU?
We have bought out entire business of Sherman-Cla-y Company in Medford and are continuing

the business at the same stand, West Main and North Grape.

THEY ALWAYS PLAY THE GAME STRONG
contest dealers never fail to run a so-call- cut price sale in connection with their contests. They run theso sales to mako it appear that thoy aro

reduction, oomewmes ior running oxuopt iuuiiiii,
Sometimes certificates koiiio laolorv they accent

nlemuHhlp

HOLLAND

ilic floor. will ovftn
Konietiincs toll yon that tho particular piano aro trying to Roll ih the same thing (exeunt tho name ol oourKo) as a ijtoOO renowned piano; yet

particular nip-ha- lf price, deliberately you more fpubt). We

WOULD CREDIT DEPOSITED

reliable one-pric- e iuforming piaiio-buyin- g public
the methods Localise

justice otirselvos.vAnd if inves-
tigate thoroughly you more jtttemptod

Hale's One Price Way
get nothing piano

jewelry tor anything

tar-

iff

to reduced
you something Tho

Steinway pianos ApolJo Player pianos.
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$50

E. Kirchgessner
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Prices: $1.00 $1.50
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